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本書は 統合開発環境 デザインパターン エクストリーム プログラミング テスト駆動開発 リファクタリング 継続的インテグレーションなどのモダンな開発スタイルを
組込み開発に適用する方法を解説します this book constitutes the thoroughly refereed post
conference proceedings of the four workshops on photographic aesthetics and non
photorealistic rendering paesnpr13 geometric properties from incomplete data
gpid quality assessment and control by image and video analysis qaciva and
geometric computation for computer vision gccv2013 held in conjunction with the
6th pacific rim symposium on image and video technology psivt in guanajuato
mexico during october 28 november 1 2013 the 38 revised full papers presented
were carefully selected from numerous submissions and cover all aspects of
imaging and graphics hardware and visualization image video coding and
transmission processing and analysis retrieval and scene understanding but also
applications of image and video technology biomedical image processing and
analysis biometrics and image forensics computational photography and arts
computer and robot vision pattern recognition and video surveillance there is
ample evidence about the negative effects business activity of all types can
have on the provision of human rights equally there can be little doubt
economic development usually driven through business activity and trade is
necessary for any state to provide the institutions and infrastructure
necessary to secure and provide human rights for their citizens the united
nations and businesses recognise this tension and are collaborating to effect
change in business behaviours through voluntary initiatives such as the global
compact and john ruggie s guiding principles yet voluntary approaches are
evidently failing to prevent human rights violations and there are few
alternatives in law for affected communities to seek justice this book seeks to
robustly challenge the current status quo of business approaches to human
rights in order to develop meaningful alternatives in an attempt to breech the
gap between the realities of business and human rights and its discourse this
book was previously published as a special issue of the international journal
of human rights the pacific symposium on biocomputing psb 2013 is an
international multidisciplinary conference for the presentation and discussion
of current research in the theory and application of computational methods in
problems of biological significance presentations are rigorously peer reviewed
and are published in an archival proceedings volume psb 2013 will be held on
january 3 oco 7 2013 in kohala coast hawaii tutorials and workshops will be
offered prior to the start of the conference psb 2013 will bring together top
researchers from the us the asian pacific nations and around the world to
exchange research results and address open issues in all aspects of
computational biology it is a forum for the presentation of work in databases
algorithms interfaces visualization modeling and other computational methods as
applied to biological problems with emphasis on applications in data rich areas
of molecular biology the psb has been designed to be responsive to the need for
critical mass in sub disciplines within biocomputing for that reason it is the
only meeting whose sessions are defined dynamically each year in response to
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specific proposals psb sessions are organized by leaders of research in
biocomputing s oc hot topics oco in this way the meeting provides an early
forum for serious examination of emerging methods and approaches in this
rapidly changing field the pacific symposium on biocomputing psb 2013 is an
international multidisciplinary conference for the presentation and discussion
of current research in the theory and application of computational methods in
problems of biological significance presentations are rigorously peer reviewed
and are published in an archival proceedings volume psb 2013 will be held on
january 3 7 2013 in kohala coast hawaii tutorials and workshops will be offered
prior to the start of the conference psb 2013 will bring together top
researchers from the us the asian pacific nations and around the world to
exchange research results and address open issues in all aspects of
computational biology it is a forum for the presentation of work in databases
algorithms interfaces visualization modeling and other computational methods as
applied to biological problems with emphasis on applications in data rich areas
of molecular biology the psb has been designed to be responsive to the need for
critical mass in sub disciplines within biocomputing for that reason it is the
only meeting whose sessions are defined dynamically each year in response to
specific proposals psb sessions are organized by leaders of research in
biocomputing s hot topics in this way the meeting provides an early forum for
serious examination of emerging methods and approaches in this rapidly changing
field はじめて スクラム をやることになったら読む本 高品質のソフトウェアをすばやく開発できる手法として 世界中で注目されている スクラム 実際の開発プ
ロジェクトにどう適用すればよいのかをとにかくわかりやすく解説します これからスクラムをはじめたい人はもちろん スクラムを導入してみたけどなんだか上手くいかない
なぁ と思っている方にぜひ手にとっていただきたい一冊です 人気の先生たちが書き下ろした理論だけで終わらない 実践 の手引き 実際のプラクティスを架空のプロジェ
クトをもとに詳細に解説 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本とし作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでい
る場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求め
ください 翔泳社 this anthology addresses videogames long history of fandom and fans
important role in game history and preservation in order to better understand
and theorize video games and game playing it is necessary to study the
activities of gamers themselves gamers are active creators in generating
meaning they are creators of media texts they share with other fans mods
walkthroughs machinima etc and they have played a central role in curating and
preserving games through activities such as their collective work on emulation
creating online archives and the forensic archaeology of code this volume
brings together essays that explore game fandom from diverse perspectives that
examine the complex processes at work in the phenomenon of game fandom and its
practices contributors aim to historicize game fandom recognize fan
contributions to game history and critically assess the role of fans in
ensuring that game culture endures through the development of archives the
public is generally enthusiastic about the latest science and technology but
sometimes research threatens the physical safety or ethical norms of society
when this happens scientists and engineers can find themselves unprepared in
the midst of an intense science policy debate in the absence of convincing
evidence technological optimists and skeptics struggle to find common values on
which to build consensus the best way to avoid these situations is to sidestep
the instigating controversy by using a broad risk benefit assessment as a risk
exploration tool to help scientists and engineers design experiments and
technologies that accomplish intended goals while avoiding physical or moral
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dangers dangerous science explores the intersection of science policy and risk
analysis to detail failures in current science policy practices and what can be
done to help minimize the negative impacts of science and technology on society
this book constitutes the thoroughly refereed proceedings of the 9th
international conference on information and communication technologies in
education research and industrial applications held in kherson ukraine in june
2013 the 18 revised full papers presented were carefully reviewed and selected
from 125 submissions the papers are organized in topical sections on systems
infrastructures and integration semantics knowledge engineering and management
ict in teaching methodologies and didactics model driven software development
and verification 基礎の基礎からプロジェクト管理まで シッカリ学べる 本書はソフトウェア工学の全体像をつかむための地図である 著者たちが企業や
研究所で経験した よい設計なくして よいソフトウェアは望めない という経験値を先人たちの知見と併せて一冊の書籍としてまとめた 大学でソフトウェア工学を学ぶ学生
には教科書として 企業で設計に携わる技術者にとっては参考書として活用できるように設計している 分からない点や疑問な点を素早く探せるように 索引と傍注をリンクさ
せてレファレンス性を高めている さらに傍注にはソフトウェア設計のヒントとなる事項を取り上げピンポイントで解説している 今や社会基盤となった情報システムの中核で
あるソフトウェア工学を しっかり学ぼうとする初学者やより確かな知識を得ようとしている読者には まさに座右の書である 目次 1章 ソフトウェア工学の概観 2章
ソフトウェアモデリング 3章 情報システムとソフトウェア 4章 要求定義 5章 設計 6章 実装 7章 検証と妥当性確認 8章 開発プロセス 9章 保守 進化
と再利用 10章 モデル駆動工学 11章 形式手法 12章 プロジェクト管理 this book identifies the premises and
prerequisites of the low cost carriers lcc model and assesses whether it could
be successful in less developed countries in particular in sub saharan africa
specific attention is given to the impact of lccs on traffic stimulation
through lower fares competition and fare levels in the market はじめて スクラム をやることになっ
たら読む本 が7年ぶりに増補改訂 近年 より複雑化しているプロダクト開発をチームでうまく進めていく手法として 世界中で注目されている スクラム 実際の開発現場
にどう適用すればよいのかを とにかくわかりやすく解説しています 理論だけで終わらない 実践 の手引き 架空の開発現場を題材に 実際のプラクティスを詳しく解説
増補改訂では 初版以降のスクラムのルールの変更を踏まえて 用語や説明の変更 最近の開発現場に向けた追補など 全面的な見直しを行っています スクラムガイ
ド2017年版に対応 スクラムを実践しているチームの実情にあわせて更新 開発現場の風景を更新 プロダクトをより意識できるように修正 コラムを全面刷新 これから
スクラムをはじめたい人はもちろん スクラムを導入してみたけどなんだか 上手くいかないなぁ と思っている方にぜひ手にとっていただきたい一冊です 本書の概要 はじ
めまして 今回 ひょんなことからスクラムマスターをまかされた ボク です スクラムについてまだ何もわかっていないので この本を参考にしようと思っています おお
まかな内容は 次のようになっているんだって 基礎編 スクラムの全体像と決められているルールについて説明する 実践編 架空の開発現場を題材に 開発が始まるときか
ら時系列に スクラムではどう進めていくのかを説明する なるほど それでは ボクと一緒にこの本でスクラムとはどういったものなのかを学んでいこう 本電子書籍は同名
出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表
記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳社 ５年で１６００社が導
入した いま最も人を成長させる組織論 モチベーションを上げても成果は出ない ルールなき自由な職場が成長を止める など 成長にフォーカスをあてたマネジメントノウ
ハウ 上司と部下に緊張感のある ちょうどいい距離感 が最も最高の結果を出す 俳優 堺雅人が 演じる ときに考えること 作家の宮尾登美子氏 長嶋有氏との対談 蔵
出しインタビュー 写真も収録した初エッセイ集 堺雅人は鞄に原稿を書くための道具を入れて 持ち歩いている 撮影の合間に楽屋で 休みの日に喫茶店で 演じる ことに
ついて考え 文章にするのだ そうして生まれた54作の本格エッセイに加え 過去の対談やインタビュー 写真を掘り起こして収録 役者の思考や日常が垣間見える一冊 出
演作品リスト付き mired in national crises since the early 1990s japan has had to
respond to a rapid population decline the asian and global financial crises the
2011 triple disaster of earthquake tsunami and the fukushima nuclear meltdown
the covid 19 pandemic china s economic rise threats from north korea and
massive public debt in crisis narratives institutional change and the
transformation of the japanese state established specialists in a variety of
areas use a coherent set of methodologies aligning their sociological public
policy and political science and international relations perspectives to
account for discrepancies between official rhetoric and policy practice and
actual perceptions of decline and crisis in contemporary japan each chapter
focuses on a distinct policy field to gauge the effectiveness and the
implications of political responses through an analysis of how crises are
narrated and used to justify policy interventions transcending boundaries
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between issue areas and domestic and international politics these essays paint
a dynamic picture of the contested but changing nature of social economic and
ultimately political institutions as they constitute the transforming japanese
state evaluation is essential to library management it provides the data that
underlies informed and effective decision making this book is a one volume how
to guide to library evaluation techniques planning and reporting library
professionals regardless of whether they operate in a school public or academic
library setting need to have effective evaluation skills in order to be
accountable to stakeholders and to effect informed improvement practical
evaluation techniques for librarians provides information and guidance that is
highly useful and accessible for all librarians looking to intelligently manage
the strengths and weaknesses of their library as well as communicate its value
to its stakeholders rather than focusing on data gathering methods appropriate
for researchers the book concentrates on data collection at the local level
that enables informed managerial decision making it describes and compares
techniques that can be used with any level or type of resource staffing
software and expertise for example in any size library author rachel applegate
makes it clear that accountability is everywhere and imperative and any
librarian can learn the simple techniques to benefit from evaluation microbial
xylanolytic enzymes describes the enzyme structure and its interaction with
plant cell walls the properties and production of different enzymes and their
applications and the knowledge gathered on the hydrolysis mechanism of
hemicellulose the knowledge gathered about the hydrolysis mechanism of the
hemicelluloses especially xylans has greatly promoted the rapid application of
these enzymes in new areas in recent years there has been a spurt of interest
in xylan degrading enzymes due to their applications in several industrial
processes including paper and pulp industries food and feed industries biofuel
industry textile industry chemical and pharmaceutical industry brewing industry
and more xylan is the principal type of hemicellulose an enzymatic complex is
responsible for the hydrolysis of xylan but the main enzymes involved are
enzymes produced by fungi bacteria yeast algae protozoans and more gives up to
date authoritative information and cites pertinent research on the synergistic
action of xylanolytic enzymes includes studies on xylanase regulation and
synergistic action between multiple forms of xylanase covers in great depth all
aspects of xylanolytic enzymes includes detailed descriptions on xylanolytic
enzymes as a supplement in animal feed for the manufacture of bread food and
drinks textile industry pulp and paper industry biofuel industry and production
of pharmaceuticals and important chemicals and waste management etc challenges
future trends in the commercial production and application of xylanases this
book presents real world problems and exploratory research in computational
statistics mathematical modeling artificial intelligence and software
engineering in the context of the intelligent systems this book constitutes the
refereed proceedings of the 3rd computational methods in systems and software
2019 comesyso 2019 a groundbreaking online conference that provides an
international forum for discussing the latest high quality research results
backpacker brings the outdoors straight to the reader s doorstep inspiring and
enabling them to go more places and enjoy nature more often the authority on
active adventure backpacker is the world s first gps enabled magazine and the
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only magazine whose editors personally test the hiking trails camping gear and
survival tips they publish backpacker s editors choice awards an industry honor
recognizing design feature and product innovation has become the gold standard
against which all other outdoor industry awards are measured the most trusted
guide to songwriting success for nearly 40 years songwriter s market has
provided songwriters and performing artists with the most up to date
information needed to place songs with music publishers find record companies
and producers obtain representation with managers and much more featuring a
holistic focus on all aspects of songwriting from idea generation to marketing
this completely updated edition has more resources than ever before giving you
the tools and first hand knowledge you need to launch your songwriting career
you ll also gain access to articles on improving and honing your songwriting
craft from finding your voice to using rhyme and alliteration to create a
better song technical pieces on project management the best tools for
songwriting on the go and using social media to your advantage new interviews
with industry executives and insiders hundreds of songwriting placement
opportunities listings for songwriting organizations conferences workshops
retreats colonies contests venues and grant sources helpful for indie artists
looking to record and tour on their own includes an exclusive free download of
the webinar pat pattison masterclass rhythm and point of view by best selling
songwriter and author pat pattison this book is for the self starters the hard
workers and the driven songwriters writing songs is only the first part of the
journey once you ve crafted the perfect song you need to get it into the right
hands songwriter s market provides you with the tools you need to do just that
ben camp assistant professor of songwriting at berklee songwriter for sony atv
and songwriter for artists on columbia sony and universal for many years my
role in the music industry has been as a director and now an owner of a global
songwriter membership organization through my experience i know that
songwriters consistently refer to the songwriter s market as a go to resource
for credible services information and connections sheree spoltore founder and
president of global songwriters connection and former assistant executive
director of nashville songwriters association international wanted must love
candy cookies frosting and fun no experience required make over any purchased
sheet cake or frozen pound cake into a stunning creation that looks like it
came from a fancy bakery no special skills or equipment necessary even if you
ve never tried to decorate a cake before with a good supply of candies and
other store bought treats and the detailed instructions in extreme cakeovers
you ll be able to accomplish forty unique designs you can fashion robot hands
from chocolate covered doughnuts make fruit roll ups blossom into a bouquet of
red roses roll rice krispies treats and swedish fish into realistic sushi
string a pretty strand of gumball pearls create a train smokestack from an ice
cream cone and marshmallow including tips and designs to please everyone from
five to one hundred extreme cakeovers is a whimsical guide to crafting cakes
that will be the centerpiece of any occasion from kids birthdays to halloween
father s day to valentine s day engagement parties to retirement gatherings
this book explores the fascinating phenomenon of place event marketing in the
asia pacific region it examines procedures in the promotion and branding of
places that use events to shape their identities it considers how events are
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used in forming a branded image of a place and disseminate information about it
this innovative book offers theoretical insights of the opportunities and
challenges related to place event marketing with contributions from leading
thinkers in the field chapters also draw on empirical examples to showcase a
variety of events across the asia pacific such as mice sporting events
festivals and religious and cultural celebrations the book explores the
importance of such events for the socio economic development of urban regions
today the asia pacific is one of the world s fastest developing regions and its
rising economic power is accompanied by the growing importance of the tourism
and event sector the book is a unique study relating to a very exceptional
region of the world the role of events in tourism development and the rise of
the region s soft power is presented through carefully selected examples of
cities from different countries the book concludes with commentary on the
future directions for research in this area written in an accessible style this
book will be of great interest to students scholars and practitioners working
in events studies urban studies tourism place branding and promotion business
and management studies geography sociology and sport and leisure studies
written for a wide range of readers in environmental science philosophy and
policy oriented programs the routledge companion to environmental ethics is a
landmark comprehensive reference work in this interdisciplinary field not
merely a review of theoretical approaches to the ethics of the environment the
companion focuses on specific environmental problems and other concrete issues
its 65 chapters all appearing in print here for the first time have been
organized into the following eleven parts i animals ii land iii water iv
climate v energy and extraction vi cities vii agriculture viii environmental
transformation ix policy frameworks and response measures x regulatory tools xi
advocacy and activism the volume not only explains the nuances of important
core philosophical positions but also cuts new pathways for the integration of
important ethical and policy issues into environmental philosophy it will be of
immense help to undergraduate students and other readers coming up to the field
for the first time but also serve as a valuable resource for more advanced
students as well as researchers who need a trusted resource that also offers
fresh policy centered approaches 観光 sns 移民 テロ モバイル 反乱 新たな社会科学のパラダイムを切り拓いた21世紀 移
動の社会学 ついに集大成 fundamentally making games is designing with others everyone
contributing from different angles towards the best possible product
conclusively garcia ruiz has chosen a collection of chapters that demonstrates
several different aspects of working in gaming and working with others that
stands to raise the level of expertise in the field veronica zammitto senior
lead games user research electronic arts inc from the foreword usability is
about making a product easy to use while meeting the requirements of target
users applied to video games this means making the game accessible and
enjoyable to the player video games with high usability are generally played
efficiently and frequently while enjoying higher sales volumes the case studies
in this book present the latest interdisciplinary research and applications of
games user research in determining and developing usability to improve the
video game user experience at the human computer interface level some of the
areas examined include practical and ethical concerns in conducting usability
testing with children audio experiences in games tangible and graphical game
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interfaces controller testing and business models in mobile gaming games user
research a case study approach provides a highly useful resource for
researchers practitioners lecturers and students in developing and applying
methods for testing player usability as well as for conducting games user
research it gives the necessary theoretical and practical background for
designing and conducting a test for usability with an eye toward modifying
software interfaces to improve human computer interaction between the player
and the game the most trusted guide to songwriting success there is a home out
there for every song you ve written but in order to place those songs and
advance your music career you must arm yourself with steadfast determination
unending passion and the most accurate music business knowledge available for
more than 38 years songwriter s market has provided songwriters and performing
artists with the most complete and up to date information needed to place songs
with music publishers find record companies and producers obtain representation
with managers and more this comprehensive guide gives you the tools and first
hand knowledge you need to launch your songwriting career right now in the 2015
edition you ll also gain access to a new foreword by hit songwriter and best
selling author jason blume new interviews with music publishers grammy award
winning producers and major music industry leaders articles about how to create
and mix a professional demo at home how to get the most out of music
conferences and much more hundreds of songwriting placement opportunities
listings for songwriting organizations conferences workshops retreats colonies
contests venues and grant sources helpful for indie artists looking to record
and tour on their own includes access to the webinar song seeds how to jump
start your songwriting process from author and berklee college of music
professor mark simos プロジェクト マネジャーによるエッセイ集 looks at the notable jockeys horses
and moments in the history of the kentucky derby and describes the rules
strategies and dangers of horse racing this title explores the history of the
tour de france readers will meet important people in tour de france history
such as géo lefèvre readers will learn about the race s course through the 21
daily stages of the loop readers will learn the rules of the race from time
trials to le grand départ and the meaning of different colored jerseys that are
awarded along the way top cyclists such as lance armstrong and eddy merckx are
also introduced aligned to common core standards and correlated to state
standards a d xtreme is an imprint of abdo publishing a division of abdo the
britannica book of the year 2014 provides a valuable viewpoint of the people
and events that shaped the year and serves as a great reference source for the
latest news on the ever changing populations governments and economies
throughout the world it is an accurate and comprehensive reference that you
will reach for again and again volume 3 of 6 of the complete premium print
version of journal forum for inter american research fiar which is the official
electronic journal of the international association of inter american studies
ias fiar was established by the american studies program at bielefeld
university in 2008 we foster a dialogic and interdisciplinary approach to the
study of the americas fiar is a peer reviewed online journal articles in this
journal undergo a double blind review process and are published in english
french portuguese and spanish formerly published by chicago business press now
published by sage sports marketing fourth edition guides students in gaining a
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better understanding of how to develop and implement marketing strategies and
tactics within the sports marketing industry author sam fullerton provides
thorough coverage of this discipline s two broad perspectives the marketing of
sports products and creating a sports platform as the foundation for the
marketing of nonsports products アジャイル スクラムの第一人者が 企業のリーダー層に送る必読書 8年ぶりに大改訂 ソフトウェア
開発手法 アジャイル と その手法の1つである スクラム の体系的な解説書が 初版刊行から8年の時を経て 装い新たに新登場です 第2版となる本書では ビジネス
で広く存在感を示すようになったアジャイルの 新しい知見を盛り込み 内容をアップデート アジャイルとスクラムの全体像や 野中郁次郎の知識創造プロセスとの関係など
初版での核心部分はそのままに アジャイルを組織内で大規模化するためのスケールフレームワークなど 新たな観点から 解説を追加しています また 国内有名企業による
実践をまとめた 事例記事 インタビューも一新 kddi ana imagica lab nttの最新事例を収録し 国内企業ならではの取り組みを紹介しています
日本におけるアジャイル開発の第一人者 平鍋健児氏 アジャイル開発実践者の筆頭である 及部敬雄氏 そして世界的な経営学者でありスクラムの提唱者 野中郁次郎氏 こ
れら国内を代表する著者陣による提言は itエンジニアはもちろん あらゆる業界 企業のリーダー層に受け取ってほしい内容です 初版に収録された企業事例のpdfを翔
泳社の書籍サイトからダウンロードできます 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては
不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の
上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳社 this book explores the origin and future of upgrade culture
a collection of cultural habits and orientations based on the assumption that
new technologies will rapidly perpetually and inevitably emerge by analyzing
discourses of technological change and the practices of marketing workers
inside the consumer technology industry between the early 1980s and the late
2010s the book describes the genesis maintenance and future of upgrade culture
based on archival and popular sources first hand interviews with a range of
industry professionals and participant observations at industry only events the
book attends to issues both intimate to the culture of marketing work and
structural to the organization of the consumer technology industry this book
will have a broad appeal to social cultural theorists of technology marketing
and consumerism as well as to scholars in business history communication
cultural studies media studies sociology and anthropology the introduction of
this book is freely available as a downloadable open access pdf under a
creative commons attribution non commercial no derivatives 4 0 license
taylorfrancis com chapters oa mono 10 4324 9781003193869 1 introduction adam
richard rottinghaus context ubx refid 1bb75408 b5c2 4a69 bd20 082a73a77920 the
three volume set lncs 13980 13981 and 13982 constitutes the refereed
proceedings of the 45th european conference on ir research ecir 2023 held in
dublin ireland during april 2 6 2023 the 65 full papers 41 short papers 19
demonstration papers 12 reproducibility papers consortium papers 7 tutorial
papers and 10 doctorial consortium papers were carefully reviewed and selected
from 489 submissions the book also contains 8 workshop summaries and 13 clef
lab descriptions the accepted papers cover the state of the art in information
retrieval focusing on user aspects system and foundational aspects machine
learning applications evaluation new social and technical challenges and other
topics of direct or indirect relevance to search as the shale revolution
continues in north america unconventional resource markets are emerging on
every continent in the next eight to ten years more than 100 000 wells and one
to two million hydraulic fracturing stages could be executed resulting in close
to one trillion dollars in industry spending this growth has prompted
professionals ex 書影はイメージです 読書用品専門ブランド bibliophilic 10周年のメモリアル ブック 本のある生活をもっと楽しく
本と道具 読書用品 をテーマにした はじめての本 総勢30名以上の本好きたちによるブックガイドやエッセイを収録 エッセイ コラム 池澤春菜 川原瑞丸 クラフト
エヴィング商會 どむか ナインストーリーズ 古川耕 山崎まどか 若林恵 永田希 巻頭インタヴュー リアン シャプトン アーティスト j l books 作原文
子 インテリアスタイリスト 中村秀一 snow shoveling 10年の3冊 そして 本棚と読書用品 アンケート 阿久津隆 生きのびるブックス 今泉泰輔
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bibliophilic 内沼晋太郎 大八木孝成 bibliophilic okadada 押野素子 小谷実由 小田原のどか 小田雄太 後藤護 須藤謙一
bookunion 髙城晶平 多屋澄礼 つやちゃん 野中モモ 花田菜々子 林央子 パンス 牧奈央子 松永良平 水上文 牟田都子 持田保 安田謙一 安村正也
キャッツミャウブックス 山下陽光 山本多津也 猫町倶楽部 riverside reading club this book constitutes the
refereed proceedings of the 26th international conference on text speech and
dialogue tsd 2023 held in pilsen czech republic during september 4 6 2023 the
31 full papers presented together with the abstracts of 3 keynote talks were
carefully reviewed and selected from 64 submissions the conference attracts
researchers not only from central and eastern europe but also from other parts
of the world one of its goals has always been bringing together nlp researchers
with various interests from different parts of the world and promoting their
cooperation one of the ambitions of the conference is not only to deal with
dialogue systems but also to improve dialogue among researchers in areas of nlp
i e among the text and the speech and the dialogue people



モダンC言語プログラミング　統合開発環境、デザインパターン、エクストリーム・プログラミング、テスト駆動開発、
リファクタリング、継続的インテグレーションの活用 2014-01-21
本書は 統合開発環境 デザインパターン エクストリーム プログラミング テスト駆動開発 リファクタリング 継続的インテグレーションなどのモダンな開発スタイルを
組込み開発に適用する方法を解説します

Image and Video Technology -- PSIVT 2013 Workshops
2018-02-02
this book constitutes the thoroughly refereed post conference proceedings of
the four workshops on photographic aesthetics and non photorealistic rendering
paesnpr13 geometric properties from incomplete data gpid quality assessment and
control by image and video analysis qaciva and geometric computation for
computer vision gccv2013 held in conjunction with the 6th pacific rim symposium
on image and video technology psivt in guanajuato mexico during october 28
november 1 2013 the 38 revised full papers presented were carefully selected
from numerous submissions and cover all aspects of imaging and graphics
hardware and visualization image video coding and transmission processing and
analysis retrieval and scene understanding but also applications of image and
video technology biomedical image processing and analysis biometrics and image
forensics computational photography and arts computer and robot vision pattern
recognition and video surveillance

Corporate Power and Human Rights 2013
there is ample evidence about the negative effects business activity of all
types can have on the provision of human rights equally there can be little
doubt economic development usually driven through business activity and trade
is necessary for any state to provide the institutions and infrastructure
necessary to secure and provide human rights for their citizens the united
nations and businesses recognise this tension and are collaborating to effect
change in business behaviours through voluntary initiatives such as the global
compact and john ruggie s guiding principles yet voluntary approaches are
evidently failing to prevent human rights violations and there are few
alternatives in law for affected communities to seek justice this book seeks to
robustly challenge the current status quo of business approaches to human
rights in order to develop meaningful alternatives in an attempt to breech the
gap between the realities of business and human rights and its discourse this
book was previously published as a special issue of the international journal
of human rights

Pacific Symposium on Biocomputing 2013 2012-11-16
the pacific symposium on biocomputing psb 2013 is an international
multidisciplinary conference for the presentation and discussion of current
research in the theory and application of computational methods in problems of



biological significance presentations are rigorously peer reviewed and are
published in an archival proceedings volume psb 2013 will be held on january 3
oco 7 2013 in kohala coast hawaii tutorials and workshops will be offered prior
to the start of the conference psb 2013 will bring together top researchers
from the us the asian pacific nations and around the world to exchange research
results and address open issues in all aspects of computational biology it is a
forum for the presentation of work in databases algorithms interfaces
visualization modeling and other computational methods as applied to biological
problems with emphasis on applications in data rich areas of molecular biology
the psb has been designed to be responsive to the need for critical mass in sub
disciplines within biocomputing for that reason it is the only meeting whose
sessions are defined dynamically each year in response to specific proposals
psb sessions are organized by leaders of research in biocomputing s oc hot
topics oco in this way the meeting provides an early forum for serious
examination of emerging methods and approaches in this rapidly changing field

Biocomputing 2013 - Proceedings Of The Pacific
Symposium 2013-04-13
the pacific symposium on biocomputing psb 2013 is an international
multidisciplinary conference for the presentation and discussion of current
research in the theory and application of computational methods in problems of
biological significance presentations are rigorously peer reviewed and are
published in an archival proceedings volume psb 2013 will be held on january 3
7 2013 in kohala coast hawaii tutorials and workshops will be offered prior to
the start of the conference psb 2013 will bring together top researchers from
the us the asian pacific nations and around the world to exchange research
results and address open issues in all aspects of computational biology it is a
forum for the presentation of work in databases algorithms interfaces
visualization modeling and other computational methods as applied to biological
problems with emphasis on applications in data rich areas of molecular biology
the psb has been designed to be responsive to the need for critical mass in sub
disciplines within biocomputing for that reason it is the only meeting whose
sessions are defined dynamically each year in response to specific proposals
psb sessions are organized by leaders of research in biocomputing s hot topics
in this way the meeting provides an early forum for serious examination of
emerging methods and approaches in this rapidly changing field

SCRUM BOOT CAMP THE BOOK 2017-03-03
はじめて スクラム をやることになったら読む本 高品質のソフトウェアをすばやく開発できる手法として 世界中で注目されている スクラム 実際の開発プロジェクトに
どう適用すればよいのかをとにかくわかりやすく解説します これからスクラムをはじめたい人はもちろん スクラムを導入してみたけどなんだか上手くいかないなぁ と思っ
ている方にぜひ手にとっていただきたい一冊です 人気の先生たちが書き下ろした理論だけで終わらない 実践 の手引き 実際のプラクティスを架空のプロジェクトをもとに
詳細に解説 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本とし作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があり
ます 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔
泳社



Fans and Videogames 2020-02-04
this anthology addresses videogames long history of fandom and fans important
role in game history and preservation in order to better understand and
theorize video games and game playing it is necessary to study the activities
of gamers themselves gamers are active creators in generating meaning they are
creators of media texts they share with other fans mods walkthroughs machinima
etc and they have played a central role in curating and preserving games
through activities such as their collective work on emulation creating online
archives and the forensic archaeology of code this volume brings together
essays that explore game fandom from diverse perspectives that examine the
complex processes at work in the phenomenon of game fandom and its practices
contributors aim to historicize game fandom recognize fan contributions to game
history and critically assess the role of fans in ensuring that game culture
endures through the development of archives

Dangerous Science 2013-12-12
the public is generally enthusiastic about the latest science and technology
but sometimes research threatens the physical safety or ethical norms of
society when this happens scientists and engineers can find themselves
unprepared in the midst of an intense science policy debate in the absence of
convincing evidence technological optimists and skeptics struggle to find
common values on which to build consensus the best way to avoid these
situations is to sidestep the instigating controversy by using a broad risk
benefit assessment as a risk exploration tool to help scientists and engineers
design experiments and technologies that accomplish intended goals while
avoiding physical or moral dangers dangerous science explores the intersection
of science policy and risk analysis to detail failures in current science
policy practices and what can be done to help minimize the negative impacts of
science and technology on society

Information and Communication Technologies in
Education, Research, and Industrial Applications
2016-07-31
this book constitutes the thoroughly refereed proceedings of the 9th
international conference on information and communication technologies in
education research and industrial applications held in kherson ukraine in june
2013 the 18 revised full papers presented were carefully reviewed and selected
from 125 submissions the papers are organized in topical sections on systems
infrastructures and integration semantics knowledge engineering and management
ict in teaching methodologies and didactics model driven software development
and verification



ソフトウェア工学 2014-10-02
基礎の基礎からプロジェクト管理まで シッカリ学べる 本書はソフトウェア工学の全体像をつかむための地図である 著者たちが企業や研究所で経験した よい設計なくして
よいソフトウェアは望めない という経験値を先人たちの知見と併せて一冊の書籍としてまとめた 大学でソフトウェア工学を学ぶ学生には教科書として 企業で設計に携わる
技術者にとっては参考書として活用できるように設計している 分からない点や疑問な点を素早く探せるように 索引と傍注をリンクさせてレファレンス性を高めている さら
に傍注にはソフトウェア設計のヒントとなる事項を取り上げピンポイントで解説している 今や社会基盤となった情報システムの中核であるソフトウェア工学を しっかり学ぼ
うとする初学者やより確かな知識を得ようとしている読者には まさに座右の書である 目次 1章 ソフトウェア工学の概観 2章 ソフトウェアモデリング 3章 情報シ
ステムとソフトウェア 4章 要求定義 5章 設計 6章 実装 7章 検証と妥当性確認 8章 開発プロセス 9章 保守 進化と再利用 10章 モデル駆動工学
11章 形式手法 12章 プロジェクト管理

Ready for Takeoff? 2020-05-20
this book identifies the premises and prerequisites of the low cost carriers
lcc model and assesses whether it could be successful in less developed
countries in particular in sub saharan africa specific attention is given to
the impact of lccs on traffic stimulation through lower fares competition and
fare levels in the market

SCRUM BOOT CAMP THE BOOK【増補改訂版】 スクラムチームではじめるアジャイル開発
2022-09-23
はじめて スクラム をやることになったら読む本 が7年ぶりに増補改訂 近年 より複雑化しているプロダクト開発をチームでうまく進めていく手法として 世界中で注目
されている スクラム 実際の開発現場にどう適用すればよいのかを とにかくわかりやすく解説しています 理論だけで終わらない 実践 の手引き 架空の開発現場を題材
に 実際のプラクティスを詳しく解説 増補改訂では 初版以降のスクラムのルールの変更を踏まえて 用語や説明の変更 最近の開発現場に向けた追補など 全面的な見直し
を行っています スクラムガイド2017年版に対応 スクラムを実践しているチームの実情にあわせて更新 開発現場の風景を更新 プロダクトをより意識できるように修正
コラムを全面刷新 これからスクラムをはじめたい人はもちろん スクラムを導入してみたけどなんだか 上手くいかないなぁ と思っている方にぜひ手にとっていただきたい
一冊です 本書の概要 はじめまして 今回 ひょんなことからスクラムマスターをまかされた ボク です スクラムについてまだ何もわかっていないので この本を参考に
しようと思っています おおまかな内容は 次のようになっているんだって 基礎編 スクラムの全体像と決められているルールについて説明する 実践編 架空の開発現場を
題材に 開発が始まるときから時系列に スクラムではどう進めていくのかを説明する なるほど それでは ボクと一緒にこの本でスクラムとはどういったものなのかを学ん
でいこう 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があり
ます 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔
泳社

Endurance and Ultra-Endurance Sports in Extreme
Conditions: Physiological and Pathophysiological
Issues 2020-11-25
５年で１６００社が導入した いま最も人を成長させる組織論 モチベーションを上げても成果は出ない ルールなき自由な職場が成長を止める など 成長にフォーカスをあ
てたマネジメントノウハウ 上司と部下に緊張感のある ちょうどいい距離感 が最も最高の結果を出す

リーダーの仮面 2013-07-10
俳優 堺雅人が 演じる ときに考えること 作家の宮尾登美子氏 長嶋有氏との対談 蔵出しインタビュー 写真も収録した初エッセイ集 堺雅人は鞄に原稿を書くための道
具を入れて 持ち歩いている 撮影の合間に楽屋で 休みの日に喫茶店で 演じる ことについて考え 文章にするのだ そうして生まれた54作の本格エッセイに加え 過去
の対談やインタビュー 写真を掘り起こして収録 役者の思考や日常が垣間見える一冊 出演作品リスト付き



文・堺雅人 2021-11-01
mired in national crises since the early 1990s japan has had to respond to a
rapid population decline the asian and global financial crises the 2011 triple
disaster of earthquake tsunami and the fukushima nuclear meltdown the covid 19
pandemic china s economic rise threats from north korea and massive public debt
in crisis narratives institutional change and the transformation of the
japanese state established specialists in a variety of areas use a coherent set
of methodologies aligning their sociological public policy and political
science and international relations perspectives to account for discrepancies
between official rhetoric and policy practice and actual perceptions of decline
and crisis in contemporary japan each chapter focuses on a distinct policy
field to gauge the effectiveness and the implications of political responses
through an analysis of how crises are narrated and used to justify policy
interventions transcending boundaries between issue areas and domestic and
international politics these essays paint a dynamic picture of the contested
but changing nature of social economic and ultimately political institutions as
they constitute the transforming japanese state

Crisis Narratives, Institutional Change, and the
Transformation of the Japanese State 2013-08-15
evaluation is essential to library management it provides the data that
underlies informed and effective decision making this book is a one volume how
to guide to library evaluation techniques planning and reporting library
professionals regardless of whether they operate in a school public or academic
library setting need to have effective evaluation skills in order to be
accountable to stakeholders and to effect informed improvement practical
evaluation techniques for librarians provides information and guidance that is
highly useful and accessible for all librarians looking to intelligently manage
the strengths and weaknesses of their library as well as communicate its value
to its stakeholders rather than focusing on data gathering methods appropriate
for researchers the book concentrates on data collection at the local level
that enables informed managerial decision making it describes and compares
techniques that can be used with any level or type of resource staffing
software and expertise for example in any size library author rachel applegate
makes it clear that accountability is everywhere and imperative and any
librarian can learn the simple techniques to benefit from evaluation

Practical Evaluation Techniques for Librarians
2022-05-29
microbial xylanolytic enzymes describes the enzyme structure and its
interaction with plant cell walls the properties and production of different
enzymes and their applications and the knowledge gathered on the hydrolysis
mechanism of hemicellulose the knowledge gathered about the hydrolysis



mechanism of the hemicelluloses especially xylans has greatly promoted the
rapid application of these enzymes in new areas in recent years there has been
a spurt of interest in xylan degrading enzymes due to their applications in
several industrial processes including paper and pulp industries food and feed
industries biofuel industry textile industry chemical and pharmaceutical
industry brewing industry and more xylan is the principal type of hemicellulose
an enzymatic complex is responsible for the hydrolysis of xylan but the main
enzymes involved are enzymes produced by fungi bacteria yeast algae protozoans
and more gives up to date authoritative information and cites pertinent
research on the synergistic action of xylanolytic enzymes includes studies on
xylanase regulation and synergistic action between multiple forms of xylanase
covers in great depth all aspects of xylanolytic enzymes includes detailed
descriptions on xylanolytic enzymes as a supplement in animal feed for the
manufacture of bread food and drinks textile industry pulp and paper industry
biofuel industry and production of pharmaceuticals and important chemicals and
waste management etc challenges future trends in the commercial production and
application of xylanases

Microbial Xylanolytic Enzymes 2019-09-19
this book presents real world problems and exploratory research in
computational statistics mathematical modeling artificial intelligence and
software engineering in the context of the intelligent systems this book
constitutes the refereed proceedings of the 3rd computational methods in
systems and software 2019 comesyso 2019 a groundbreaking online conference that
provides an international forum for discussing the latest high quality research
results

Computational Statistics and Mathematical Modeling
Methods in Intelligent Systems 2001-03
backpacker brings the outdoors straight to the reader s doorstep inspiring and
enabling them to go more places and enjoy nature more often the authority on
active adventure backpacker is the world s first gps enabled magazine and the
only magazine whose editors personally test the hiking trails camping gear and
survival tips they publish backpacker s editors choice awards an industry honor
recognizing design feature and product innovation has become the gold standard
against which all other outdoor industry awards are measured

Backpacker 2015-10-05
the most trusted guide to songwriting success for nearly 40 years songwriter s
market has provided songwriters and performing artists with the most up to date
information needed to place songs with music publishers find record companies
and producers obtain representation with managers and much more featuring a
holistic focus on all aspects of songwriting from idea generation to marketing



this completely updated edition has more resources than ever before giving you
the tools and first hand knowledge you need to launch your songwriting career
you ll also gain access to articles on improving and honing your songwriting
craft from finding your voice to using rhyme and alliteration to create a
better song technical pieces on project management the best tools for
songwriting on the go and using social media to your advantage new interviews
with industry executives and insiders hundreds of songwriting placement
opportunities listings for songwriting organizations conferences workshops
retreats colonies contests venues and grant sources helpful for indie artists
looking to record and tour on their own includes an exclusive free download of
the webinar pat pattison masterclass rhythm and point of view by best selling
songwriter and author pat pattison this book is for the self starters the hard
workers and the driven songwriters writing songs is only the first part of the
journey once you ve crafted the perfect song you need to get it into the right
hands songwriter s market provides you with the tools you need to do just that
ben camp assistant professor of songwriting at berklee songwriter for sony atv
and songwriter for artists on columbia sony and universal for many years my
role in the music industry has been as a director and now an owner of a global
songwriter membership organization through my experience i know that
songwriters consistently refer to the songwriter s market as a go to resource
for credible services information and connections sheree spoltore founder and
president of global songwriters connection and former assistant executive
director of nashville songwriters association international

Songwriter's Market 2016 2013-07-09
wanted must love candy cookies frosting and fun no experience required make
over any purchased sheet cake or frozen pound cake into a stunning creation
that looks like it came from a fancy bakery no special skills or equipment
necessary even if you ve never tried to decorate a cake before with a good
supply of candies and other store bought treats and the detailed instructions
in extreme cakeovers you ll be able to accomplish forty unique designs you can
fashion robot hands from chocolate covered doughnuts make fruit roll ups
blossom into a bouquet of red roses roll rice krispies treats and swedish fish
into realistic sushi string a pretty strand of gumball pearls create a train
smokestack from an ice cream cone and marshmallow including tips and designs to
please everyone from five to one hundred extreme cakeovers is a whimsical guide
to crafting cakes that will be the centerpiece of any occasion from kids
birthdays to halloween father s day to valentine s day engagement parties to
retirement gatherings

Extreme Cakeovers 2021-08-19
this book explores the fascinating phenomenon of place event marketing in the
asia pacific region it examines procedures in the promotion and branding of
places that use events to shape their identities it considers how events are
used in forming a branded image of a place and disseminate information about it



this innovative book offers theoretical insights of the opportunities and
challenges related to place event marketing with contributions from leading
thinkers in the field chapters also draw on empirical examples to showcase a
variety of events across the asia pacific such as mice sporting events
festivals and religious and cultural celebrations the book explores the
importance of such events for the socio economic development of urban regions
today the asia pacific is one of the world s fastest developing regions and its
rising economic power is accompanied by the growing importance of the tourism
and event sector the book is a unique study relating to a very exceptional
region of the world the role of events in tourism development and the rise of
the region s soft power is presented through carefully selected examples of
cities from different countries the book concludes with commentary on the
future directions for research in this area written in an accessible style this
book will be of great interest to students scholars and practitioners working
in events studies urban studies tourism place branding and promotion business
and management studies geography sociology and sport and leisure studies

Place Event Marketing in the Asia Pacific Region
2022-07-29
written for a wide range of readers in environmental science philosophy and
policy oriented programs the routledge companion to environmental ethics is a
landmark comprehensive reference work in this interdisciplinary field not
merely a review of theoretical approaches to the ethics of the environment the
companion focuses on specific environmental problems and other concrete issues
its 65 chapters all appearing in print here for the first time have been
organized into the following eleven parts i animals ii land iii water iv
climate v energy and extraction vi cities vii agriculture viii environmental
transformation ix policy frameworks and response measures x regulatory tools xi
advocacy and activism the volume not only explains the nuances of important
core philosophical positions but also cuts new pathways for the integration of
important ethical and policy issues into environmental philosophy it will be of
immense help to undergraduate students and other readers coming up to the field
for the first time but also serve as a valuable resource for more advanced
students as well as researchers who need a trusted resource that also offers
fresh policy centered approaches

The Routledge Companion to Environmental Ethics
2015-02
観光 sns 移民 テロ モバイル 反乱 新たな社会科学のパラダイムを切り拓いた21世紀 移動の社会学 ついに集大成

モビリティーズ 2017-12-19
fundamentally making games is designing with others everyone contributing from
different angles towards the best possible product conclusively garcia ruiz has



chosen a collection of chapters that demonstrates several different aspects of
working in gaming and working with others that stands to raise the level of
expertise in the field veronica zammitto senior lead games user research
electronic arts inc from the foreword usability is about making a product easy
to use while meeting the requirements of target users applied to video games
this means making the game accessible and enjoyable to the player video games
with high usability are generally played efficiently and frequently while
enjoying higher sales volumes the case studies in this book present the latest
interdisciplinary research and applications of games user research in
determining and developing usability to improve the video game user experience
at the human computer interface level some of the areas examined include
practical and ethical concerns in conducting usability testing with children
audio experiences in games tangible and graphical game interfaces controller
testing and business models in mobile gaming games user research a case study
approach provides a highly useful resource for researchers practitioners
lecturers and students in developing and applying methods for testing player
usability as well as for conducting games user research it gives the necessary
theoretical and practical background for designing and conducting a test for
usability with an eye toward modifying software interfaces to improve human
computer interaction between the player and the game

Games User Research 2014-10-06
the most trusted guide to songwriting success there is a home out there for
every song you ve written but in order to place those songs and advance your
music career you must arm yourself with steadfast determination unending
passion and the most accurate music business knowledge available for more than
38 years songwriter s market has provided songwriters and performing artists
with the most complete and up to date information needed to place songs with
music publishers find record companies and producers obtain representation with
managers and more this comprehensive guide gives you the tools and first hand
knowledge you need to launch your songwriting career right now in the 2015
edition you ll also gain access to a new foreword by hit songwriter and best
selling author jason blume new interviews with music publishers grammy award
winning producers and major music industry leaders articles about how to create
and mix a professional demo at home how to get the most out of music
conferences and much more hundreds of songwriting placement opportunities
listings for songwriting organizations conferences workshops retreats colonies
contests venues and grant sources helpful for indie artists looking to record
and tour on their own includes access to the webinar song seeds how to jump
start your songwriting process from author and berklee college of music
professor mark simos

2015 Songwriter's Market 2011-11-28
プロジェクト マネジャーによるエッセイ集



プロジェクト・マネジャーが知るべき97のこと 2013-01-01
looks at the notable jockeys horses and moments in the history of the kentucky
derby and describes the rules strategies and dangers of horse racing

Kentucky Derby 2013-01-01
this title explores the history of the tour de france readers will meet
important people in tour de france history such as géo lefèvre readers will
learn about the race s course through the 21 daily stages of the loop readers
will learn the rules of the race from time trials to le grand départ and the
meaning of different colored jerseys that are awarded along the way top
cyclists such as lance armstrong and eddy merckx are also introduced aligned to
common core standards and correlated to state standards a d xtreme is an
imprint of abdo publishing a division of abdo

Tour de France 2014-03-01
the britannica book of the year 2014 provides a valuable viewpoint of the
people and events that shaped the year and serves as a great reference source
for the latest news on the ever changing populations governments and economies
throughout the world it is an accurate and comprehensive reference that you
will reach for again and again

Britannica Book of the Year 2014 2023-07-20
volume 3 of 6 of the complete premium print version of journal forum for inter
american research fiar which is the official electronic journal of the
international association of inter american studies ias fiar was established by
the american studies program at bielefeld university in 2008 we foster a
dialogic and interdisciplinary approach to the study of the americas fiar is a
peer reviewed online journal articles in this journal undergo a double blind
review process and are published in english french portuguese and spanish

forum for inter-american research Vol 3 2021-10-15
formerly published by chicago business press now published by sage sports
marketing fourth edition guides students in gaining a better understanding of
how to develop and implement marketing strategies and tactics within the sports
marketing industry author sam fullerton provides thorough coverage of this
discipline s two broad perspectives the marketing of sports products and
creating a sports platform as the foundation for the marketing of nonsports
products



Sports Marketing 2021-04-07
アジャイル スクラムの第一人者が 企業のリーダー層に送る必読書 8年ぶりに大改訂 ソフトウェア開発手法 アジャイル と その手法の1つである スクラム の体系
的な解説書が 初版刊行から8年の時を経て 装い新たに新登場です 第2版となる本書では ビジネスで広く存在感を示すようになったアジャイルの 新しい知見を盛り込み
内容をアップデート アジャイルとスクラムの全体像や 野中郁次郎の知識創造プロセスとの関係など 初版での核心部分はそのままに アジャイルを組織内で大規模化するた
めのスケールフレームワークなど 新たな観点から 解説を追加しています また 国内有名企業による実践をまとめた 事例記事 インタビューも一新 kddi ana
imagica lab nttの最新事例を収録し 国内企業ならではの取り組みを紹介しています 日本におけるアジャイル開発の第一人者 平鍋健児氏 アジャイル開発
実践者の筆頭である 及部敬雄氏 そして世界的な経営学者でありスクラムの提唱者 野中郁次郎氏 これら国内を代表する著者陣による提言は itエンジニアはもちろん
あらゆる業界 企業のリーダー層に受け取ってほしい内容です 初版に収録された企業事例のpdfを翔泳社の書籍サイトからダウンロードできます 本電子書籍は同名出版物
を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表
現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳社

アジャイル開発とスクラム 第2版 顧客・技術・経営をつなぐ協調的ソフトウェア開発マネジメント
2021-12-30
this book explores the origin and future of upgrade culture a collection of
cultural habits and orientations based on the assumption that new technologies
will rapidly perpetually and inevitably emerge by analyzing discourses of
technological change and the practices of marketing workers inside the consumer
technology industry between the early 1980s and the late 2010s the book
describes the genesis maintenance and future of upgrade culture based on
archival and popular sources first hand interviews with a range of industry
professionals and participant observations at industry only events the book
attends to issues both intimate to the culture of marketing work and structural
to the organization of the consumer technology industry this book will have a
broad appeal to social cultural theorists of technology marketing and
consumerism as well as to scholars in business history communication cultural
studies media studies sociology and anthropology the introduction of this book
is freely available as a downloadable open access pdf under a creative commons
attribution non commercial no derivatives 4 0 license taylorfrancis com
chapters oa mono 10 4324 9781003193869 1 introduction adam richard rottinghaus
context ubx refid 1bb75408 b5c2 4a69 bd20 082a73a77920

Upgrade Culture and Technological Change 2023-03-16
the three volume set lncs 13980 13981 and 13982 constitutes the refereed
proceedings of the 45th european conference on ir research ecir 2023 held in
dublin ireland during april 2 6 2023 the 65 full papers 41 short papers 19
demonstration papers 12 reproducibility papers consortium papers 7 tutorial
papers and 10 doctorial consortium papers were carefully reviewed and selected
from 489 submissions the book also contains 8 workshop summaries and 13 clef
lab descriptions the accepted papers cover the state of the art in information
retrieval focusing on user aspects system and foundational aspects machine
learning applications evaluation new social and technical challenges and other
topics of direct or indirect relevance to search



Advances in Information Retrieval 2016-04-05
as the shale revolution continues in north america unconventional resource
markets are emerging on every continent in the next eight to ten years more
than 100 000 wells and one to two million hydraulic fracturing stages could be
executed resulting in close to one trillion dollars in industry spending this
growth has prompted professionals ex

Unconventional Oil and Gas Resources 2022-02-18
書影はイメージです 読書用品専門ブランド bibliophilic 10周年のメモリアル ブック 本のある生活をもっと楽しく 本と道具 読書用品 をテーマにし
た はじめての本 総勢30名以上の本好きたちによるブックガイドやエッセイを収録 エッセイ コラム 池澤春菜 川原瑞丸 クラフト エヴィング商會 どむか ナイン
ストーリーズ 古川耕 山崎まどか 若林恵 永田希 巻頭インタヴュー リアン シャプトン アーティスト j l books 作原文子 インテリアスタイリスト 中
村秀一 snow shoveling 10年の3冊 そして 本棚と読書用品 アンケート 阿久津隆 生きのびるブックス 今泉泰輔 bibliophilic 内沼
晋太郎 大八木孝成 bibliophilic okadada 押野素子 小谷実由 小田原のどか 小田雄太 後藤護 須藤謙一 bookunion 髙城晶平 多屋
澄礼 つやちゃん 野中モモ 花田菜々子 林央子 パンス 牧奈央子 松永良平 水上文 牟田都子 持田保 安田謙一 安村正也 キャッツミャウブックス 山下陽光 山
本多津也 猫町倶楽部 riverside reading club

本のある生活 BIBLIOPHILIC BOOK 本と道具の本 2023-08-22
this book constitutes the refereed proceedings of the 26th international
conference on text speech and dialogue tsd 2023 held in pilsen czech republic
during september 4 6 2023 the 31 full papers presented together with the
abstracts of 3 keynote talks were carefully reviewed and selected from 64
submissions the conference attracts researchers not only from central and
eastern europe but also from other parts of the world one of its goals has
always been bringing together nlp researchers with various interests from
different parts of the world and promoting their cooperation one of the
ambitions of the conference is not only to deal with dialogue systems but also
to improve dialogue among researchers in areas of nlp i e among the text and
the speech and the dialogue people

Text, Speech, and Dialogue 2005-08

パターン指向リファクタリング入門
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